Minutes of Carbrooke Heritage Group
12th July 2012 7pm in the Church.
Present:

Angela Weatherill, David Saunders, Yvonne Jenner, Renee Smith, Father Peter, Helen Riley,
Tom and Ros Thurston.

Apologies:

Jan Godfrey, Cherrill Saunders, Mark Ward.

Key points:
David has revamped the Constitution.
The Jubilee Event went very well inspite of the weather, and the Heritage display attracted a lot of
interest.
The owner of Steppe Cottage has deeds to his house, that we may be interested in seeing.
The rest of the meeting was spent discussing the Heritage Weekend, planned for the 29/30 th
September:
Proposed events.
Parachuting Teddies from Church tower and refreshments (Julie Denton and team – with general
request for assistance in supplying refreshments.)
Heritage Display in Church, History of Carbrooke and its organisations,
Church registers, 1612 Bible and possibly Tithe map to be put on display in church (from Records
Office)
School Log Book, Wall Hanging, Farming (Daniel Bullen)
Yvonne Suggested, ‘A moment in Time’ Photographic memories display and interactive time line
around the church, which her sister would be willing to help with.
May be able to ask Tony Morris of his memories as headteacher, and Julian Horn may be able to
provide some information re RAF.
School re-enactment of Hiring Fair – to ask local farmers etc whether they would be willing to take part.
Bellringing and Hand bells
Possible display of Norfolk Step Dancing
Bring and Share Supper (Village Hall , Saturday evening).
Unveiling of Village Sign and Page Hunton Plough
Church Harvest Festival in Church (Sunday)
Around Carbrooke Quiz
(Angela will write pieces for NPN and Wayland News to advertise and design poster).
The War Memorial needs re-facing, as the inscriptions are becoming difficult to read, the PC are asking
the community on their thoughts. Our group suggest that new facings be inscribed and screwed over
the original (to preserve it underneath).
Interpretation boards: there is a firm at Hockham who make them, perhaps we could approach them.
Date of next meeting:

6th September 7pm in the church

